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ZEPPELIN
Chairman Ross

COMBATS HEADWIND
airman Ross Sterling Outlines $300,000,006 Road Bond Issue

*  «

CITY PROPERTY VALUATIONS
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COMF1 
LOCAL

INC IS 
ED BY 
BOARD

Figure Represents In
crease of $1,305,000 

x Over Last Year *.
:h  GROWTH 

IS INDICATED

WEATHER—
Early Rain Threat Here Subsides as Old Sol 

Breaks Through Clouds—Northwest Has 
Real Touch of Winter, and Indian Summer 
in Missouri Valley Is Routed.

Tax Levies Will Not 
•Include Operating

! Expense
• \ - i  s< '■--------

Pampa qjty valuations total $>534,- 
00C. r f  \

This figure has been released hv th 
board of equalization, whicb has Ju»i ! ""tlrn
completed its work. Hearings were heir j _ _ _ _ ;
to  make adjustments with property 
owners, but few' complaint* were mad 
to the board. '? , ,

Last,year's total was $4,259,00 Thi 
leaves d uet increase or i i .30S.om.. in 
dicating a substantial growth rich  e 
le v  cltiesin Texas of this sise have on 
joyed duririg the last twelve months

Having initiated newcomers into the 
ways of Panhandle wind and dust 
Weather Man gave slight indications 
today of mixing in some rain and low 
temperatures. A shower of rain from 
overcast skies delayed sunrise, but Old 
3ol broke throught heavy, drifting 
clouds before 9 o'clock. Football fan- 
anxiously scanned the heavens, and 
were encouraged In the hopeful expec
tation that "it wouldn't rain.” Always 
cautious. Weather Man forecast "prob
able light rains.” He divulged that It 
was snowing to the northward, which 
ordinarily means cool wcathei -duck 
weather, in fact—and rains ip. the

DENVER. Oct. 12.—(/P>—A wlntr; 
storm which swept into the Rock" 
Mountain region from Canadiar 
prairies moved eastward today. L ring
ing promise of lower temperature* and 
rain or snow throughout the Missour 
valley, where balmy Indian summci 
weather has prevailed for weeks 

A mercury drop was recorded in th- 
populated sections of Colorado, anc 
rain which fell in Denver and othei 
towns last night was expected to tun 
to snow today and spread into north 
ern New Mexico.

Eight inches of snow fell in Logan 
Utah, and wire communication was im-

NOW YOTAL $5,514,000.00
SAYS PLAN 1$ loRIPPLED CHILDREN’S CLINIC
ONE TO SPEED

OF PROGRAM
Interest Would Begin 

As Bonds Were 
Actually Used

WILL BE HELD IN PAMPA NEXT 
NOVEMBER 12, NURSE ASSERTS

SCORES PRESENT

AC CARDS ARE
P P A I Y V  C f l B  ,  1CIT !*“  *  *‘,5n th<! °m’ortunlt!' <* » -l v L A L I  I  rC F rv  U o L  vember 12 to be examined by cne of

BY M ERCHANTS the leading orthopedic surgeons of the
-------  1 country. A -linic will be held here a:

In connection with the work of it- 
new Advertising committee, the Pam-

anti

O T  a w r  t i i r pr i i r \ r v e  pa Business Men's association has hadSTATE METHODS cerds printed for

Fiftv Millions Would 
Be Refunded to Same 

Counties

display in local
stores and ofiefes.

The cards indicate to solicitor* thal 
the members cf the association con
sider only advertising which has heer 
passed upon by the Advertisihg com
mittee. Carson Loftus, secretary r f  the 
organization, has the cards ready foi 
members.

REV. JOE STROTHER WILL GO 
TO PANHANDLE PASTORATE1 ~

H r -
Valuations were Increased by the board BRIGGS TO TALK 1*■” *•* Y .  * - -'director of the local Methodist church,

i  ON SUNDAY TO r [has accepted the, pastorate of the Firstbat In view of the Ufge number of 
lness buildings and dwelling* that 

bean, listed far the Jixgt Un*. it 
is not considered that the hike Is es
pecially great. The board has fe lt 
members say. that it is better to ad
just the values according to the pres
ent market scales than to make It 
necessary to raise the tax rate.

The city commission at an early 
meeting will take the budget being 
prepared oy City Manager F. M. Gwin 
and fix the tax levies for Interest and 
sinking funds on warrant and bond Is
sues. No lax levy will be necessary fo- 
operating expenses, since the city h  
more than paying its way from 'this 
standpoint, the city manager reveal 
ed. i

One new Item to "be included nex’ 
year will oe the Board of City-Devel
opment plan, to be tax supported in 
accordance with the provisions of the 
new city charter.

PRESBYTERIANS
. m tf ,

There will be nopreachihgsfrrrtcc 
following Sunday school a t the Pres
byterian church 8unday morning bu 
in the evening a t 7.30 o'clock George 
Briggs will speak.

One of the subjects to be discussed 
after the evening service will be the 
prospective call of a minister, which 
may be decided a t the congregationa’ 
meeting.

Boys Need Aid
Project Work at 

Central School
m

James Young of 
Kaufman Will Be 

Brought to City
Former Congressman James Young 

of Kaufman will speak here c  the 
evening of October i t  a t the P;..-Moi 
auditorium in behalf of Democratic 
national ticket, it was announced to
day by officers of (the 8mith club 

Mr. Young Lb chairman of the State 
Democratic campaign committee He 
was in Congress Sixteen years before he 
voluntarily retired. He is a life-long 
prohibitionist, 1$ was stated here. HI- 
speech wlU be A dignified discussion oi 
the issues o f /h e  campaign.

county Democratic 
chairman, vil) preside. Chas. C. Cook 
will introduce the speaker.

ceeds of a gasoline tax of less
Methodist church a t Panhandle, where thr*° cent* a ga,lotl 
he tun  report" for duty a t cnce. j  “At the crawling rale at which we

Rev. Strplher, graduate of ttie the I*™ providing highway revenues now 
oldgfcaT department d r  Sauthem TWS- ~«nder the il'uaoey pay-as-you-go pol- 
thedist university, has been a highly 1**.'' he continued, "we will the thrlty 
valued addition to the religious and ' years or ir?ie getting out 20.000 miles 
civic life of the community. He is well , state system paved

DALLAS, Oct. 12.—(A*)—'The State ol 
Texas is "hamstrung by its plan cf  ̂
financing ttr, highway system and is 
powerless to meet the clamor foi i 
reads." Ross S. Sterling, chairman of 
the State Highway Commission, told 
the State Association of County Judges 
and Commissioners in convention here 
today.

Mr. Sterling renewed his proposal 
for a state bond issue of $300,000,000 j Pampa will be "on the air” Seutr- 
to be retired in thirty years with pro- day afternoon a t 4 o'clock. The Hoov

Hoovei-Curtis 
Club Will Meet 

Here Tonight
than er-Curtis Rtdio dub, of which the lo-

known for his talent as pianist and or 
ganist and as an Epworth League work
er.

He will serve the Panhandle churc! 
until the conference meets to make th

Today Texas has not n single trans- 
state highway linked up from end to 

jend. We are compel'" * to do our work 
'only in countie* that can and will fur- 
nlsh their share of the coat. Our scheme

annual assignments to pastorate.* 
successor here has not yet been 
nounced.

Hif j cf providing highway funds is as obso-

cal club is a member, will broadcast 
Iram ■Ration K F. Q. B. Fort Worth 
promptly at 4 o’clock. The club wl! 
use the activities cf the local chib a: 
its talking point and will bring in r 
short history of the city and it-' 
growth.

The club plans to have several prom
inent speakers make addresses over ra
dio on the work of its members.

The local Hoover-CurtLs club will 
hold a meeting In the Chamber oi 
Commerce rooms tonight a t 8 o'clock.

C. L. Davis, state superivsor of voca
tional agriculture, was in Pampa 
Wednesday and Thursday to confci 
with J. L. Lester, vocational agricul
ture teacher In Central high school, to 
hake recommendations, and tno in
spect the department.

He expressed gratification a t th* 
status of the work here and described , 
as almost perfect. He deplored, how- , discoverer of the country He with Mr 
ever, the 'ack of '-major project*" in »Uon» landed in the West Indies Oct

12. 1492, and believing it to be the main

an- lete as the horse and buggy, whose ; The main address of the eevnlng wil:
1 passing made highways necessary." j be delivered by Henry Schaffer oi
| The commission chairman, who has j skellytown. Several local men wif
! lieard delegations from virtually every i moke short talks at the meeting to-
j county in U -  state and personally has night 
visited all out ten of the counties 
stressed the idea that roads should be

A '•linic
a result of efforts by the Lions 
Rotary clubs.

Miss Mcdora , Duncan, now working 
with the Amarillo Lions club in th i 
activity, told the local club yesterday 
that she. Dr. McBride of Oklahomi 
City, and Dosstblv another physician 
will be present on the day set. The 
names of all c::pp:.*d children in thi 
territory are desired, and they may be 
u'iven to Mrs. M. P Downs, nurse fo 
the Public Welfare association. Mis*. 
Duncan spoke cf the remarkable im 
pre vements being effected at Oklahomi 
City, and said that anyone seeing th* 
work cannot but become intensely In
terested in it.

Short talks were made also by A 
Marx, Hollywood actor, and C. L. Da 
vis. superivsor of vocational agricul
ture from A & M. college. City Man 

j ager F. M. Owin made timely sugges- 
1 tion* pn Fire Prevention week the 
1 main point in his talk being, how- 
[ever, that the purpose of the observa
tion is educational.

Piano numbers by Mrs. T. A Fann- 
j ell and vocal solos by Prof, Pfnm l 
1 were enjoyed
i -Visitors-cf the day lpclludcd C. L 
Davis, College Station; A. Marx, Holly- 

I weed; Dick M&rmon, Los Angeles; Mis 
I Medora Duncan, Amarillo; and Mr:
I Fannell, Ben Reno. Supt. R. C. Camp- 
j bell. Prof. J. L. Lester, and Mayor r  
i W. Osborne of Pampa. 
j Since the beginning of the fiscal 
year on June 1. the following Lions 
members before that time, have har 
perfect attendance: C. O. Busby. A1 
Clark, Carson Loftus, A. J. McAlister.

DR. ECKENER IS 
VEERING SOUTH 

OF HIS COURSE
But Swings Toward the 

Azores to Learn of 
Weather

MANY VESSELS
SIGHT AIRSHIP

Banks Are Closed;
Blame Is Assigned

to One C. Columbus'but,t wlth boRd Proceeds s°  those whe
pay for, them can use them while they

Local banks arc closed In observance 
of Columbus Day.

Columbus Day Is set apart In hon
or of the mar. who discovered Ameri
ca. Although he never reached the 
American shore lie Is acclaimed the

i

the text-book work of the det»r*meni 
the work being done by boys In the 
agriculture classes .The major pro
ject* consist of caring for two pigs 
feeding and caring for two cows, oi 
caring for one hundred chickens. Many 
of the students lack the money reces
sary for a start in any one of these 
lines. Mr. Davis learned that the co
operation of service clubs of the city, 
is being obtained in securing loans for 
these projects.

Mr. Davis Is spending ten weeks in 
this section of the state and is visit
ing all schools where Smith-Hughe.” 
work is being carried on. He will make 
his official report on the local de
partment in about ten days. Superin
tendent R. C. Campbell said.

pay-

land. went no farther.
| Columbus and his ships, three in 
number, left Palos. Italy, August 3 149" 
setting a course westward into the un
known. When Columbus nearly dis
couraged. land was sighted and th ' 
landing was made the morning of 
October 12.

1 Columbus Day was first cclebratec 
October 12. 1892. upon order of Presi
dent William H. Harrison. The holi
day has been observed every ycai from 
that time.

Delegates W anted 
to Spearm an Meeting

Miss Virginia Faulkner left yesterday j 
afternoon to spend the week-end 
with relatives in Port Worth

| George W. Briggs, secretary of th' 
W. C. Upton and Horace Park will chamber of Commerce, is anxious tha' 

relatives in Fort Worth and leave this evening to spend the week- a  largp delegation from Pampa at- 
’ 1 rnd *n Dallas. tend the Trans-Canadian Dlstric* con-

¥ 1 ‘ j vontion of the West Texas Chamber o
• Commerce to be held in Spearman next 
Tuesday. The Pampa delegatior will 

I leave from the Chamber of Commerce 
'rooms at 8:30 Tuesday morning and 
return the same day.

Anyone wishing to make the trip ir 
asked to. notify Mr. Briggs of bis in
tentions. Spearman had a large dele
gation at the convention held he-e last 
month and Mr. Briggs is anxious to re
turn the visit.

Royalty Sales In Gray County Total 
/  More Than 21,000 in LeFors Areas

Royalty sale transactions amounting^,southeast of LeFors in the small pro
to $21,000 have Just been oompleted ir. 
Oray county. Both transactions were ir 
the LeFors area.

Ben Gralapp, a  former resident of 
Pampa now residing in Winfield. Kan. 
■old to R. W. Adams and &  O. Prince 
of Oklahoma City one-third royalty in 
and under the northeast quarter of the 
northeast quarter, and the southeast 
quarter of the notrheast quarter of 
■action 2, block 28, H and O. N sur-

for $1* nor.
is situa te  ten

ductlon area. There are severe1 pro
ducing and drilling wells in the sec
tion .

Miss Alma Lee Ball of Oklahoma 
City has completed the purchase of t 
one-eighth royalty in and under thr 
northwest quarter of section 4, block 1, 
A. C. H. and B. survey, from Mrs. L. O 
Saunders, Guy C. Saunders and H. E 
Saunders The prloe paid was $6,000.

The lease is situated a  mile routh- 
east of LeFors near the big pay terrl-

THE WEATHER VANE *

He explained that his plan contem
plates a ten-year road-building prog
ram at the same cost which would re
quire thirty years time under the pres
ent plan. The counties would be reim
bursed out of the $300,000,000 for thr 
money they put into state roads -about 
$50,000.000—so they could use it or. 
lateral roads, and the State would tak( 
over exclusive support of State roads.

Under the bond plan. $50,000,000 
would be expended, the first year of 
the ten-year program; $40,000,000 the 
second ysar; $30,000,000,000 the third 
and $20.000.COC,000 each additional 
year. None ol the bonds would bear 
interest until sold. The cast would br 
only about $12 annually in gasoline 
taxes for each automobile now in Tex
as, minus the amount of increasing 
number of cars would pay In later 
years. Mr. Sterling said.

"About the nearest thing to an ob
jection I have heard against the plan 
ha* been a rather vague demurrer 
that $300,000,000 is such a large amount 
of money." ho went on. “I  feel sure 
that an unde, standing of the situa
tion will relieve any misgivings on 
that score. As I have said, strong ills 
must be mot with strong medicine.

"The state mad bond issue work* 
fairly well from both ends. It afford*, 
this generation good roads and make, 
the next generation, which will en
joy them, pay Its fair share of the 
cost. Settlers and homeseekers would 
be attracted to the state by good road" 

‘"The counties cannot receive fair 
consideration as long as present meth 
ods are in effect. The system must 
changed. Not only should their 
erty be relieved of levies for state 
highways and. their tax resources left 
free for lateral road building, but each 
and every county should be rebated Im 
expenditures It has made for the con- 

1 * * struction of state roads."
j Mt. Sterling estimated that Texas 

cloudy, | could complete 10,000 or 11,000 ‘miles 
In of paved roads during the ten-year

■si

mile* I ton .1 *»

WEST TEXAS—Tonight
scattered showers, colder except 
southeast portion; Saturday, partly period tentatively proposed for the du 
cloudy, colder in southeast pm tion. ration of the $3000,000,000 program

Plans for future meetings and nam
ing of prominent speakers to be brough 
here will be discussed.

Orchestra From 
Kansas City to 

Be at Festival
Harry Wynn and his broadc .sting 

orchestra Horn station K. O. C. W. will 
br brought here for the Fall Festival 
a t great expense. This is one of thi 
foremost group of band entertainers ir 
the South and will furnish the music 
for the Style and Vaudeville revue or. 
Friday night.

Another feature nzt was secure . w„- 
day for the Friday night show mi th 
fair grounds are McLeod and McLeod 
world's champion rope spinners. Thi' 
Is a big-tlmc act and was recentl; 
with the Hagenbach-Wallace circus. 
They present many trick stun*s, in
cluding spinning four ropes at one 
time, using ropes to fifty ' feet ir. 
length.

Art LaMan. who is producing a num
ber of local acts and a chorus of "lo
cal girls, says the chorus is going to be 
one of the best he has ever had ‘rained 
and will give a good idea of what thej 
do on Broadway.

There will be a great, many nove' 
features at the Friday tigh t perform
ance. Oct. 19.

The standing in the "Queen of thi 
Air" contest today was:

Catherine Vincent, 7.100. •
Drusella Morgan, 6,820.
Virginia Hawkins, 6.800
iVola Haggard. 6.200.
Opal Oilllspie. 5.800.
Beulah Lene. 5,400.
Etha Jones. 5.400.
HarfePjReteher. 5.470.
Bernice Priest. 5,200.
Adete Stone, 5,000.

Baptist reader 
To Speak Sunday 

at Local Church
Dr. L. J. Mims or Dallas, field rep

resentative of Southwestern Theologi
cal Seminary, Fort Worth, will speak 
at the First Baptist church at 11 o'clock 
Sunday morning. He will bring his au
dience a message cohcemlng cduca 
tlonai und denominational work ir 
the state, the Rev. D. H. Truhittc 
pastor of the church said, in announc 
lng the address. The pastor and mem 
bers of the Baptist congregation in 
vltc the public to hear Dr. Mims wh* 
is one of ine prominent Baptist lead
ers of Texas.

Passengers Are Report
ed to Be Suffering 

From Airsickness
BERLIN, Oct. 12—(fl*)—Latest 

news from Horta Indicates that 
Dr. Hugo Eck-ner, instead of going 
directly to Bermuda, is heading 
sharply for the Azores which he 
expects to reach early this even
ing.

Aeronautic circles, which had 
received direct advic.-s from Dr. 
Eckener at noon that he would 
head for Bermuda, concluded that 
this reported change of plans 
was promoted by the hope that the 
commander of th- giant air liner' 
mlrh< be «Wf to reach American, 
weather stations from the A sores 
and that he could then determine 
"•hat course he would follow from 
that point

Pam pa Banks Have 
Swelled Deposits as 

Community Grows
With deposits of approximately $2,- 

680,000. Pampa‘s two banks show heal 
thy finanic.U conditions and in.Mcatr 
the activity of this community.

Wheat, oil, and commercial birines:. 
deposits have swelled the bank state 
ments in recent months. Well secure* 
loans of about $2,000,000 arc indicate* 
by the reports made as of the close ol 
business October 3. when the comp 
trollcr of the currency called for state
ments.

‘By The Associated P twkV - 
Far out over the Atlantic, the dir

igible Graf Zeppelin was west of the 
Island of Maderia this afternoon and 
headed for the United States over 
a southerly course that probably 
will carry her past Bermuda.

Thirty and a  half hoars o rt of 
Friedrichshafen, the huge air liner 
passed over Funchal on the Island of 
Maderia with a  good 3,000 mile* to 
travel before hitting the American 
coast. At 10:3$ a. m., Eastern Stand
ard time the steamship EueUd re
ported the Graf Zeppelin about 66 
miles west of Maddria.
After passing Gibralatar this room

ing. the oig ship which had planned 
to head for the Azores, began to swing 
southward to avoid strong head winds 
and Dr. Eckener notified tjie Zeppelin 
station at Friedrichshafen tha t he 
planned to strike Lakehurst. N. J., by 
way of Bermuda.

The wl relees station a t St. Michael 
was in communication with the Oral 
Zeppelin and from messages picked up 
it was learned the passengers were
exceedingly airsick.

At least five ships reported sighting 
the Zeppelin at various points between 
Gibraltar and just beyond Maderia. 
where the stcamshtp Euclid made the 
latest report.

In view of the long southern detour 
made by the aid liner it was nol 
thought that she would reach Lake
hurst before Monday morning.

Mrs. W. W. Daughtery and son, John, 
of Dumas returned home yesterday 
after a visit of several days with 
Mrs. Deughtery’s sisters. Mrs. S. D. 
Park and Mrs. H. F. Branhart, and 
her brother. Horace McBcc.

Mr. and Mrs. John Williams a i
rbed today to visit Mrs. Williams’ 
parents, Mr. and Mr*. W. C. Archer, 
and Mr. Williams' parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. E. Williams.

French Submarine With 43 Men Is
Sunk by Greek Cargo Boat Oct. 3

PARIS. Oct 12, 
submarine On dine,
past three days, was sunk by a Greek 

! ship off Oporto during the night of the

I third of October. 8he had aboard three 
officers and forty men.

The Ondine, which was 600 tons, tell 
Cherbourg on an endurance trial run

___  Mrs. October X. She was last heard from on
Georgia Dodson will spend the week-j October 3 by a Spanish wireless sta- 
end in Dallas and attend the atate tion. Her position was then given ar 
fair. off Cape FlrUyterc. ^

Mrs. T. F. Smalling and

French j The Ondine was due a t Blserta. sea- 
overdue for the ] port on Tunis .on October 9. When she 

did not arrive the French Naval au
thorities began a search for her in the 
hope that she might have met with 
some accident which made It impossi 
ble for her to give her position.

The French Ministry of Marine In
formed the Associated Pram that a 
Greek cargo boat which recently dock

ed a t Rotterdam reported . l aving 
sunk the submarine.



in th e  United S ta tes will be necessary and not on the  ma;:i 
aw aited  with g re a t in terest. project. They have been 

T here  is one fea tu re  o f it, spending $10,000,000 a year 
however, th a t  the  general pub- on flood work and $14,lJO,0OO 
lie will pass w iuioui noticing was added  fo r em erg— y «nd 
— y e t it may prove the most rep a ir work. They .ere  un
im portan t developm ent in diri- able to  spend moi. y on fea 
s ib le  design and  operation tu res o f th e ir mum project 
since the  w ar. I t  is the  new which w ere in c .jp u te .
“blue gas” fuel which the air- Hence, t!.e work in pro
sh ip’s engines will consume. great since Congress ad journ- 

This fuel, of a secret com- ed was d e j jn e d  to take care

An Ohio fa rm er was shot by 
a holdup m an the  o th er day. 
He is said to  have to ld  the 
robber th a t the  only th ing  he 
had to give was his farm .

« » *
Freshm en were advised by 

a professor in an  easte rn  uni
versity to g e t plenty of sleep. 
W hat m ost classroom s need, 
however, is more com fortable 
chairs.

VACMAM
V0 T£

B y  the  way, w hat ever be
cam e o f th a t  fellow  who was 
all set to  go to  the  moon in a 
rocket?

Prohibition Commissio n e r  
Doran told th e  barbers the 
o th er day th a t  since men can
not spend money legally  for 
liquor they  buy m ore haircuts, 
facials, shaves and manicures. 
T here 's a  cue foi‘ you; if you’re^ 
th irsty  follow the  m an w ith the 
beard .

• *  *

Tw enty-four t h o u s a n d  
ounces of opium was seized on 
a ship in New York the  o ther 
day. Probably  w ha t the 
world series baseball experts 
have been smoking.

wjnm; 'i 

P  linn}

airships, will be more in ter
ested in this fuel th an  in any 
other featu re of th e  new ship. 
— W ichita Falls Record-News

dWUMl, firm, or corporation, and tiona will be ma<ie. when warranted aalaently aa waa the wroacfully reference or article. ____
New $10,000-bills will bear 

the  p icture of Salm on P. 
Chase. T h a t’s one w ay to  a t
ta in  obscurity.

W hen Lot’s wife tu rn ed  into 
a p illa r of salt, she probably 
was driving on the  w rong side 
•of th e  street.

A dd th is to  your list ol 
sim iles: Ag hollow as a  vic
tory  fo r the  P h iladelph ia Ath By WilliamsOUT OUR WAYletics on the  last day o f the 
3eason.

\\  r i g h t W

f A mO G \ \ /a  E.VERW ^ 
-ThtiM Gy H C -R E . _*A 
G O O O  Doe>E • 

E M E .R W 'ltttN G r >*4
v P l a c e - m e e d s - a  
V ^ T P O P O  > DlSVNpECTiNGr

China finally is aw akening, 
says a professor of history. If 
th a t’s true , we d read  w hat is 
going to happen  a f te r  she gets 
her breakfast.

H ard w ork is the  secret of 
success, says H enry Ford . Just 
as we suspected ; th e re ’s a 
catch in it.

W ell, one th in g  doesn’t 
happen  to  us in A m erica, any
how— they  don’t  broadcast 
bagpipe music.

Clean

Rags Wanted

Pampa Daily News

Picture Framing
Furniture Repair

ing

W USA/Y0O  
A P lA C B T U X T U X U L O  
4NG 06PP0 TO VNUEfig 

TUB 6CHS AA40 6IRLS

ALEkJOSTTCLDME 
VWUAY TO  DO VNT7VV 
B6PP0 - <SNE AIM 
TO TUB ZOO UBUB 
iNOUftcrry-Do 
SOU TUlbM 7WEVD .  
''NAMT --- -
Aim  J t M Y

VM1U7*5 7AE MATTER ?
VOU70LP ME T u A  T
ZOO vwODLD 8 £ >  6 0 0 0  

PLACE OCft A /M ., ,  iJL 
5i DlDMT V o o  v r t

/o a r  a  bad
I'LL CALL 7AEAA

UEU/V7KE ZOOX \  CCftTAIAty 
sMpOlDVOO CONSIDER )\MOOU>-JOST6«M^ 
ACCEPTING a  WtAJE / O S  Sbuft A T O E S S  
AFRICAN Ba 6V / V J6U . SE/OD 
E L E P A A K fT A 5A  *A  A MAM F O O T  -  
6**7 71• VDO£ ) \  Q)GUT AvMAV'/  J

c o o l d  e n j o y  a i m ?  , .
ViUBBB VS 7AVS ^  

-  r-vPLACE?

•w WAS A GOVlEQUKENT f>\C\t 
>A**E TOW** HE WAS tN ^ -fb P .V o u  OLD 

'NIN t*t>V|*T VOU ,-r 
TELi. m e  9  I ’M S O  
A«>WA*ED • rOR /  

SuSPECTiwa )  
VOU l  i

i Tet'-Noul
.1 .

ain’t  d o n e

f  Good mlrnin’ RRSGuNN.tt* GooO \ sofuEre
MEWS 1 UAUf f tfc  'IE !  -THSV ) UFILLV

that cftook. DANEou/nutr wls a mv>& awjimer CCook
LIKE HER HUSBAND’S . TMEV'OE AS WOO*/ THAT LfOKS
Make two in a Ro d . i  mated /  l ik e  ? o P  i
T ’TAUE POP t e d  A fctOC THE OTUER. DAV,/ TV*kk WEAKEN
BUT IT Wtfj, WE Duty AS X SNw f f T M A T S  CLEAVED

A GAMd ^  BoOTLEGGE^S.UE dNtW vwhAT 
\UlCLE SAM W b  Qoii T’DO AMO Uf’O ‘aiARm
tvie a w a  tuen-d tell mim tueir
PUKlS AMD WE'D DooSlE-CROSS THEM AbO 
WSE to. GcyjECwMENT, umTIl TUEM BoTu 
GOT ON r«PM -TME sifeMT OUT
TBfcKT MffA.-UP AMO G^vlt WlM
monet. that's  vcuen tuev rau ente  PbP.
AMD,ULE EvEBWONE ELSE.-fcOiC ___
vop  Fo#. MM -  Y\fcT 5 > a )

The d o pe*

WJI/UtH  ME>» 
neighbor 

IMTh a g r u d g e  
. COMPLEX 

AGAINST POP
mad wm Pinched
AS A 50SPECTBD 

CttOC>k..
MDM vmas m o r e  
TNAN EMtft 
CQnvjincED THAT

P op vnjS
LSADlNG A
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Calling M ud Mud
A lthough the  presidential 

cam paign is not over, it rea
sonably may be assum ed th a t 
the  a ttitu d e  of the  leading 
cand ida tes tow ard  each other 
has been p re tty  well defined. 
This a ttitude , it appears to  the 
w riter, is on the  whole a com
m endable one, ruling out, as 
It does, th e  elem ents of per
sonal abuse, slander, and 
character-defam in  g w h i c h  
would ccrtanily  have inflamed 
a  g rea t p a r t or the population 
of the  country.

This ra th e r  studied effort to 
avoid d irty  personalities is 
having the  effect of rebuking 
those who would appeal to  the 
populace th rough  fabrications 
of every sort. Once s ta rted  in
to wild verbal dem onstrations, 
a cam paign soon w anders far 
from  the  highw ay of tru th . 
T here a re  many ties  being 
peddled, but the credible lead
ers of each party  a re  anxious 
to  spike thcfti, know ing th a t 
th ere  a re  issues enough of the 
legitim ate sort. The national 
cam paign is too much based on 
personality in a  country where 
no personality is king, but the 
principals a re  doing pretty 
well in suppressing open de
fam ations by th e ir recognized 
spokesm en. In o th er words, 
th is cam paign is not as dirty 
as m any had expected. That 
Is an  achievem ent which, re 
gardleSs of the  outcome, will 
go fa r  tow ard killing the  false 
issues which arc being stressed 
in this cam paign.

' A Unique Freedom
Mussolini, in addressing d ir

ectors of 70 Fascist news
papers, prom ulgated a re 
m arkable theory on freedom  
Of th e  pressi Briefly, lh< 
theory  is th a t  the ItaliUn press 
may criticise m inor details of 
governm ental adm inistration, 
bait may never cact any reflec
tion upon the  theory of Fas
cism itself.

Yea, sayeth the Prem ier, 
criticize anything else or even 
call him a poor violin player, 
bu t never suggest changes in 
th e  fundam ental principles of 
Fascism. In o ther words, the 
Boston tea  party  would have 
been— under Fascism — a mis- 
dem eandr proposition, but the 
dec la ring  of Independence 
would have been the  highest 
treason. This type of liberty 
o f the  press is untenable in 
dem ocratic countries, where 
eyen- the  am endm ents upon 
which th e  governm ent pre
sum ably operates in vital m at
te rs  m ay be discussed pro and 
con freely. We may oppose 
the  ideas presented, but we 
will— if we arc  good citizens 
— fight for the  righ t to  publish 
them . ; .

Mussolini assum es th a t Fas
cism as a system  is an  entity 
em bodying journalism  as an 
im portan t facto r. This unit, 
therefo re , cannot oppose the 
whole organ. It is a »'nc 
theory fo r th e  perpetuating  of 
Fascism, but suppose you arc 
hot a  Fascist!

W ASHINGTON —  N early 
tw o years a f te r  the  last g rea t 
flood began to w reak  its havoc 
in the  Mississippi valley, work 
on th e  nation’s  big flood con
trol p ro ject will actually  be
gin.

The arm y engineers expect 
th a t  by Jan u ary  o r February  
they  can begin erecting the  
side levees on th e  Bonnet 
C arre spillw ay above New 
Orleans. This wijil ,ba th e  first 
m ajor operation in the  project. 
Two things rem ain before it 
can be done.

F irst, P residen t Coolidge 
must approve the  rep o rt o f the 
flood advisory board which 
Congress d irected  to recon
cile the plan of the  arm y engi
neers with the  ideas of the 
Mississippi River Commission. 

<■ * +
C ontrary to a w idespread 

im press!' a, Congress did not 
ap p ro p ria te  $325,000,000 fo r 
the flood control p roject. It 
m erely authorized  the appro
priation of such a  sirm and the 
appropriation  can be m ade by 
Congress alone. The army 
engineers expect th a t the  pre
sident will have approved the 
advisory board’s  rep o rt before 
Congress m eets in Decem ber 
and  th a t Congress will lose 
little tim e in appropriating  
mohey w ith which they  may 
begin the  job.

Subsequently Congress will 
take up the question o f work 
on the tributaries*. .! T he flood

project. They have been 
spending $10,000,000 a year 
on flood work and $14,LJO,000 
was added  fo r em erg... -y «nd 
rep a ir work. They .ere  un
able to  spend moi. y on fea
tu res o f th e ir nr.;in project 
which w ere in c .jp u te .

Hence, t!.e work in pro
gress since Congress ad jou rn 
ed was d e : jn e d  to take care 
o f u rgen t necessities. The 
necessaiy operations were 
divided into th ree  main 
Classes: levee construction,
uauk revetm ent and dredging.

This was m erely a continua
tion o f w hat the  engineers 
lave been doing fo r many 

years along the  “ levees only” 
theory.

W hen the  1927 flood hit the 
valley not all the  levees had\ 
been com pleted up to the 
s tan d ard  set by Congress in 
1914. Before beginning con
struction of new levees, the 
flood control ac t provided th a t 
the old levees be brought up to 
the 1914 standard .

T heir new big project, 
adopted by Congress subject 
to any alterations by th e  advi
sory board and now virtually  
endorsed en to to  by th a t  board 
in its recen t report, addition
ally provides fo r a  spillw ay 
above New O rleans and th ree  
floodways along th e  river.

*  *  •

It will tak e  abou t ten  years 
to com plete the  p ro jec t and 
m eanw hile the  to ta l cost is a 
m atter of argum ent, a s  it  can
not be accurately  determ ined 
until the  job is well un d er way. 
The am ount which will have 
to be paid  fo r flowage dam age 
is one of the  indefinite factors.

T entative estim ates fo r the 
work on the  control project 
for the first year have been 
placed a t  $30,000,000 and th t  
money will be provided fo r in 
the appropriation  bill, which 
will be ready  when Congress 
meets.

Barbs

Twinkles
Boston is unable to  locate a 

leak th a t is losing 400,000 gal
lons of w a te r a day- W hy 
don’t  they ask the  m ilk man?

The Widow’s Might!
F R ID A Y  E V E N IN p , O C T O B E R ,

vi* at-jiikaH

B ew are of the stran g e r who 
boosts your town as long as 
you swallow his line, but dyna
mites ydu and your town as 
soon as he s ta rts  to  leave*.

*  *  *

A New Jersey  m ayor has a 
social secretary  who is paid 
$5,000 a year. The big ques
tion in our mind is how long 
the ditch diggers, clerks, and 
o ther common people are go
ing to  allow th a t.

* * a
Ruling-His-Son, 102-year-old 

Indian, died last week. But 
control ac t passed a t  tho  last I did his son ru le  his son?
session* covers only the  main 
stejn of the Mississippi from 
Cairo, III., to the G ulf of 
Mexico.

<■ * u
The arm y engineers obtain

ed a total appropriation  of 
$24,000,000 for im m ediate 
work on the Mississippi and 
are expending it on m easures 
regard ing  as im m ediately

F ertilizer is a g rea t thing, 
but we do not believe our soil 
will w ear out. H asn’t  it w ith
stood these winds for cen
turies?

•? * *
An a irp lane out of sight in 

the sky took good pictures of 
the ea rth . A nother blow a t 
our privacy.

Phone 105

PAMPA FURNI
TURE CO.

fP
i

S '
S S B .

L 1i,
f :;

.

FRECKLES
and Hit

“ B lu e C m " Im portan t

The gigantic new airship, 
G raf Z epplin. ju s t com pleted 
in G erm any, is b igger and 
more luxurious th an  anything
r t v r  built before. Itii arrival

The Blues!

■# *  .*

By
Blosser

MOM’N
POP

*  *  *

Tht
Mystery
It Solved

♦  *  v

By
Cowan



Putting up one of the bast bouts o 
hi* career. Walter Varner, 164 pound? 
of Pam pa and Roxana, won a decla-, 
ion over Ray Willis, 152 pouhds, « 
Fprt Sill, Okla., in the main event tT 
tne Pla-Mar auditorium last right 
w fc lv  former welterweight chambior 
of Oklahoma, met his match when ht 
stepped Into the ring with aVrner.

The -local product led from the open
ing gong, but failed to pack the puncl 
that ujpuld have knocked Willis out fo. 
tha cofcnt. Using a  left to the body with 
a  Apt t cross to  th e  head: Varne. 
w atte l In eystemauc style on the Ok 
lahttn boy. Willis was down twice 
during the tei)r round bout but wa- I 
up befltire a count.

w fq e r had the shifty, trigger ac
tion tljat featured his bouts last year 
He, wa| in and out before Wlltt* coukl 
connect v ttb  a haymaker. Although 
bdpten, Willis put up one of the best I 
scraps seen here since Varner and I 
Freddie Whittlngson met last year. I 

8am|ny Baker, scheduled to meet I 
Rusty Cart HI* -failed to  appear and 
Frankie Parrel filled the gap. Although ] 
on th i losing Aid of the bout. Far-1 

gfve yCahjH t^e hardest battle he I 
has been bfittar fb n ^  time/ I
inaky left I M  cflPnspting repeatedly I

rail worried throughout the match.
The prelimlnaftes" fc&e f is t attd fb- 

riops iespeclally the three-round exhi- 
fatten between?* Jferry Flaherty and 
GBaide, H am .To Judge by {he way the 
ta b  boys dtlf In, It was a  real grudge 
fl^ht. The boy with tlje Irish name 
came out on top. ,

O. *>.. tha-righting newsboy, was op 
hand , to mee„ Neal Qrubb of Borger. 
but Qrubb refused to .fight when O. D 
weighed in two pouptts over the 105 
mark. The Pampa boy says he will 
make; Grubo't i weight and meet him in

jre the card opened two young- • 
Philllb 'ty n n  and Billie r ynn. I 

is. stepped into tne ring and gave 
ins an exhibition of hare-fisted 
ig^.,Th£ . taro youngsters, about 
rears old fought like wildcats.; 
tuning out*with a  bleeding nose i 
ie other with a black eye

DALLAS. Oct. 12.—(Ay-'Thirty-five 
Southern Methodist university Mus
tangs went through a light wcrkout 
here today preparatory to leaving for 
Wichita Falls tomorrow to engage th '

Unique Tourney 
Is Arranged for

Something new in golf competition 
will be started i t  the local golf club 
Sunday. A tournament, open to clpb 
members, will be held. The fifteen 
members making low medal scores 
will be presented with silver golf balls 
e*ch with the standing of the player 
on the ball., f  >

Fallowing the tournament, any mem- 
test winning a  ball may challenge the
saeriber-^ltli the number below him 
to a nine-hole match. If the holder of 
(h i t  ball loses the match he loses the 
a|fve* biH to the winner. If the chal 
lenge does not play his opponent with
in  a  week from the challenge, he for
feits his challenge.

The club grounds are lh excellent 
fegodltion and some keenly competed 
matches are expected. The club has 
about 50 members.

ftOTICR TO CONTB 
COUNTY ROAD € i

meat o f  tire hl&hWayExtending north 
and. south of Pam** Texas. Ofay 
flpubty, will be received a t tne offide 
of dounty Judge, a t Pampa, Texas unyU

yl  dock p. m. October 22, 1928 and 
tfeea publicly opened and read. „
,  Detailed plans and specifications of* 
the work may be^gen fpr examination, 
and information may be obtained at 
the office of C. L. Mule. County Ehgin- 

v eer a t Memphis, Tfltas. A set of Titans 
and. specifications may be obtained at

z
posit qf. twenty-five dollars ($25) Ten 
doll«nHof this amount will be refund
ed bn the return of the set of plans 
«hd specifications.

A certified, or Cashier’s Check for 
five per cent (5) of total bid, made 
payable without- recourse, to the order

M. Wolf£, County Judge of 
County, m ust accompany each
el, as a guarantee that the bld- 
[ successful will enter into con- 
and make bond In accordance 

remenU of the specifications. 
Is reserved by the party of

r to reject any or all pro- 
waive all technicalities.

with res 
The rig 1 
the first 
posals t>
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Stars for Southern California
*

Under the Howard Jones system of advancing the ball, one backfleld ace 
carrtei It most of the time. 8 ta »  who performed this duty for the Tro
jans lh past years included the nationally famous "Devil-May” Kaer and 
MoHey Drury. The man a t that job this year is Don Williams, a big back 
who has all the power of a  truck in Ills drives.

Lower Prices
YES!!

AND THE ASSURANCE OF UNIFORMLY HIGH QUALI
TY ON EVERY ARTICLE PURCHASED. OUR GUARAN
TEE PROTECTS YOU. .

Prices Below Good for Saturday and Monday a t Both Stores
APPLES, Fancy Delicious, lge, ech §e |  APPLES Fancy Northwest Jonathan , 

M edium size, d o z e n ----- --

lug. In the four games of the Texas 
league playoff HaUahan won two and 
saved another and he performed In th< 
relief role the day after holding 
Birmingham, to two hits In nine In
nings during the Dixie series.

Sitimons university Cowboys, coached 
by Frank Bridges, former southwest
ern conference mentor.

Three of the Ponies who figured in 
the great grid battle last week with the 
Army may not be seen In action by 
the record football crowd Indicated by 
advance ticket sales. Sander!, and 
Roach, linemen, and Hopper, fullback 
are nursing Injuries that may keci 
them on the sidelines, Coach Ra> 
Morrison said today.

8cllers and Sims, two outstondlng 
players on the Simmons squad, come 
under the ben which win prohibit their 
taking part In the fray.

HALLAIIAN’S TOE WORN
HOUSTON, Oct. 12.—</P)—Th; pro

verb that “constant dripping wears 
away a  stone" may be applied to tlv 
big toe of the left foot belonging to 
the "Iron Man" felll HaUahan, south
paw Houston hurler and Texas lea
gue strike-out king.,

"Sweet William"' plans to have ar 
operation performed In the near fu
ture to remove a  sore which hr.s de
veloped a t the base of the big toe. name 
Into constant contact with the slab In 
the pitcher's box when he was toU-

SPEND SUNDAY IN 
AMARILLO

Construction of tne CoUnly Highway I 
from Pampa North 5.85 miles and 

TRL'CT^ON south 4 miles In Gray County
All Bids received will be retained by | 

the County and will not be returned to
-24-1-8-15

SIOl
D E N T

T H E A T R E

HERE SUNDAY
CEOl 8 DeMILIE

KING 
KINGS
Sound

Synchronized
Production

A story of the Nazarene. 
One year’s run in New 
York City.

POTATOES, U. S. no, 1, pound Uc
POTTED MEAT, Libby’s, can . m  I  CATSUP, Libbyllge. bottle . . .  23c

CRANBERRIES, Cape Cod, lb. 20c
COCOA SYRUP, Hersheys, ra n .. 9c |  QUEEN BEADS, No \ can I k

POST BRAN, at per package 10c
CORN, White Swan, No. 2 can 15c OLEO, Rich Nut, L b .... . . . . . . . .  23c

P rices:
Matlncxfl and N ights

Adults  ..................................60c
Children ..................................25c

Salefor

Baking Powder is in the

Bakinq
Tor Best Results Use

POWDER
D O U B L E  A C T I O N
first In the Dough -Then in the Oven

Stfme Price 
for Over 38

of Pourufi Used By O u r Government-

C I T f A R  PURE'CANE, with $2.00 purchase or more C C  _  

ASPARAGUS, Libby ’s, Picnic 21c |  PEARS, Libby’s, No. 1 can. I I  19c

MAZOLA Salad Oil, r .  £
DATES Dromedary, 10-oz. pkg . 21c I FLOUR Red Star, 24-lb sack 98c

PEACHES, Libby’s sliced or yellow cling, 
packed in heavy sugar syrup, 
Large 2 Vi cans __________ 2 for 45c

SUGAR, powdered or brown, 1-lb IQc |  RAISINS, Market Day, 4-lb pkg. 3 4 c

COFFEE, Schillings, pound can 51c
SWANS DOWN Cake Flour, pkg. 3 5 c  |  SANDWICH SPREADD e lic ia ,  f o i  l i p

schoo l lu n c h  1 1 ^

MALT Extract, Puritan, 49c
MACARONI, Skinner’S, 3 fo r ... 2$ c  |  SPAGHETTI, Skinner’s, 3 t o r . .  2 5 c

POST TOASTIES, large size for 11c
MARKET SPECIALS

SLAB L ig h t A v e r a g e , p er pound'

ORK SAUSAGE £t£u»a 22\c



der.” The church of Ood should imi
tate the oeautiful system and orderli
ness of Ood—whispering, giggling and 
all Irreverence—these are unworthy of 
Christians, a profanation of the sa
cred adlfice and of divine worship. 
The church is to be a  home for Ood's 
people, but it is not to suffer from 
the familiarity which breeds contempt. 
Let all pastors, teachers, and parents 
see to it. 1 [ ; ]■' k

pandlng blessedness, and we shall valueless—unless it attunes the souli 
know that richer Joys are always of the worshipers to a deeper and mon 
ahead of us. And love abides, because spiritual expression of their inmost re 
Jove is the very atmosphere and es- ligious aspirations.” Music Just for i 
sence of heaven, for heaven Is GOd, show of merely for sunsuous pleas- 
and God is love. Love is the greatest ure. pulpit oratory that is merely U 
because it is likest Ood. It Interprets tickle the ears of the audience. 8un 
God. It makes us like Odd; it if the day school teaching that gets m 
end of redemption, and is therefore deeper thatn the fact of hlsto-v, a  
most beautiful and most peaceful: It Bible criticism—such things come un 
is greatest In influence. It secure*: obe
dience. i t  is the source of knowledge; 
and, finally, love is the greatest be
cause it embraces and harmonizes the 
rest, it is love that gives faith and 
hope their very life.

Gift of Tongues
Paul makes it very plain tha* ns 

compared with prophesying, he values 
lightly the gift of tongues. WhatetW 
may have been the exact nature of 
that ecstatic form of utterance. Paul 
knew that It required interpreting, 
and held that without interpretation 
it could not move the cdtudler.ee of 
unbelievers, and win them to Jcspe 
Christ. He would rather speak fly* 
words with his understanding, so that

■ver have any trouble parking down 
town while you go 'b t 'sn d  buy those 
groceries? Why bothet With It i t  all? 
Just caU (05 and have the kairit nice 
fresh selection you would make please ( 
W. E. Coffee Grocery Co., thin) door

• " * * * " * ■ '  ,

it and retiring. In short, "let ali.

Don’t Worry

scratched. We can straighten 
and rcftwlsh It as geo« as

he might instruct others, Ibpn tei

.  J. A . ODOM, M. D.
Praciice Limited te  Bye. Bar. 
Nose. Threat and Glasses Fitted

vutcc m Duncan Building

is hereby given that the Flick Con
struction company will not be rerponsi- 
ble for anv debts contracted by any
one employed in the construction of the 
O. i t  O. W. Railroad except on an or
der from the Flick Construction com
pany signed by Z- C. Mitchell. rJp.

E L E A N O R  E A R L YCOPYRIGHT 1928 N£A SERVICE INC
as lu r r lN E p  | “She always wore black. Freacb 

j women do mostly, you know. Ifer 
i* £ aw w W cV ~ k o  halr wa» ■ort of goldy-bleached. 

«* the «*» I suppose. And It used to klpd of

•'You've Mabel stirred her coffee lacredu 1 
lonsly.

"Don't you read tba p apersr ah*"Oh. yes." he agreed. “Men do. 
you know. I’ve Men a  bit of an 
egg.*' He smiled ruefully. "Bat 
lt*t different iritnehoW.' with a 
woman."

"Why. I think fbs’re horrid! 
Anybody’d think—*’ 8he dreW back 
from his shoulder, and aetUed her

demanded. -If you saw Bib's name 
dd p rin t wouldn’t  It have meant 
'anything to you£*

"Tes. I read the papers" he sitd. 
"Has 8ybU's name been In Ifiem? 
It It has. It didn’t  mean Anything 
to me.”

“Ob. not much." ,
, Sybil Interrupted hastily. .  ,**r_t A J.-t k.__ A*.

slip out from nnder her Hat She’d 
sit there, toying with n glass, and 
trailing quietly. . .  Sometimes 1 
thought It was her smllo that 
voiild bring things back."

"Didn’t you ever tklk with her?” 
!-mnnded Sybil.

John raised his shoulders.
Yes." he said heavily. “I talked 

'1th her—after a while. It didn’t 
o any good, of course."

Oh. wen." Sybil elld her arm 
b rough his. "Let’s talk about some

thing else Come—alt down. Wall 
talk about me.

Safety First Bus 
Co., Inc.

Bus leaves for White Deer, 
Panhandle, Borgcr and Ama
rillo on odd ho y s from 7 
a. m. to 9 p. m. (The 7 a 
m. bus out of Pampa will 
leave a t 7:30 until furthet 
notice).

i m r a r  tM, a,hitor dlvwrcr. Oa tfc«
short skii

rel today*" '
"I should My notf1" .
He gathered her in bis arms 

again, nnd kissed her flercely^-oM 
i t  a ll an he had Visaed her 16 yeart 
before. And when ihe had freed 
herself, she was breathless and 
more than halt indignant. . .

"You HAVE changed!" ihe 
gasped.

The blood In her veins pumped 
excitedly, feho stood with one .hand 
on the sitratl (able a t the end of the 
divan. Wkh thd flntertipk i f  her

7 - 1  didn't tell yon—I haven't 
hid much time, you know. I bad 
entered suit for divorce when m> 
husband died. Thor# WERE a  fiw 
llttla stories. Last November II 
was."
; "I was in Washington then." be 
iexplained, "adjusting my compen 
satldh. I was there two Weeks."

W e C arry  T runks and 
Parcels.

*»Kfc m thornier pm Shortly after** 
hnatlni ■Off**, W * r . r  vval ratal. a(eal 

at Mabel'a «aU  I 
fhe Saar Syktt ekf He rrromlwa 
fainting at ker f t  

•yMI ant Mali ant ke i-He tM

Have I changed.
John? Much. I mein. Of course 
I’ve grown older."'SUITS—

PLAIN DRESSES—  (J»1 OH 
Cleaned & Pressed 

SOUTH SIDE TAILORS 
Phone 66Q

Phone 270
J .  H . PRINCE, 

Gen. Mgr* 
Amarillo, Tkxas

'HEY sat on the divan In front 
of tho fire,' but he did not tduch

T IE  was very p«p* «4  put bis cup
AAon ts^le. and his Ion* Ift-* 
gers. dropping between his knees, 
twitched nervously. Sybil, noticing

am $ p sexperience,lor youu, |  want yoff & 
go home, and lU fcofb Mi you thin

“Look a t me." she commanded, 
"and tell me." 8he laughed.

“Talk to me tenderly.** she 
begged, “te ll  me lies."

"Lies?*’ he said. "I don’t have 
to tell yon lies. 8ybll. You were an 
exquihtte child, my dear, and now 
you are a beautiful woman."

8be clipped her bands softly.
"Hear! Hear!" she cried. 'Tell 

mo ibbre. John.** And She drew 
closer to his shoulder.

“You wire a Whltoaouled child." 
he said, and said It in the velqo i  
man uses when ke speaks M the 
d»d. "80 sweet and good."

He looked11 deeply Into her fsce, 
so that ahe felt herself flushing

other

Us Ikr ktalnry of the 
•»* krsve—k* takes «]•  TM,

A rt -Do yen |#*c ■ ke *„un ker.
mranllar, Svbi

The door swung open noiselessly, 
and Mabel advanced upon them, 
with i  tfsy Ilf her outstretched 
hands.

T  couldn’t  Knock,” she apolo
gised. “I  didn’t  have a  hand l if t  
It’s awfully convenient, having a 
door that doesn’t catch. You sim
ply kick It when you’ve got youlr 
hands full."

John took tba tray and placed it  
on a  little red table that rubbed 
lacquered sides fraternally With Ik 
painted flrepMce screes. There Was 
fragrant coffee la  i  silver pot and 
wafers freighted with toasted 
marshmallews oozing temptingly. 
On the ceil#? of the trty  was a 
green bowT frith purple unomones

Wew vSTuge™ ^  C,‘"* ^

Add wMfe they had murmured
politely, she confessed ffdod natift1-

^ r u ttin g ? * '* " ’ -
■Y6W tM  ON WlTtt TUB STORY

O NAPtlR XMII 
“ |T  was s girl In ptfla," John 

said at last. "8ht used that 
rame steff. 01*1 lit Maglm’s. Some 
ihlug about her reminded me of 
somebody. But I  didn't hno# What 
!t was—or who It was She drove 
mo almost erhzy. ( used to sit aid  
watch her—and listen to hi?- One 
night -she was a  cocotip fed see, 
sybil—and this night shi sited  mo 
(o buy her a drink. 1 Stood there.

“And l  guen* you're k it* ,d e a r!  
I hata to *et like a weak-kneed
Idiot But I am pretty wall dogs 
up. Will you itally corn® round 
this evening?’’

surely will." she promised. 
"And I’ll drive you down no# my
self. I'll be back for the baby in 
batf ah hoar, ta b  Vmi won't pMnd

Mabel loved taking
Ted(j>'\ v • Y ' ' L  

T i l  tell hi in .a story," si 
“about a  man Who went t 

and when he woke* lip 1 
somebody else.’’ .

8bo laughed shortly.

staring flko a fool—god ill of s 
sudden I got giddy. |  didn't know

and hiving
she said. “cnanKes ind improves a 
woman. I think I am fai* M ire at
tractive now than I was when I 
was 18. John."

He had put her oa the defensive, 
and she found herattf growing 
angry with him id* the' first hour 
of their efchtkiy.

“Oh. you’re beautiful.** he cried. 
T fs  not that."

And then he fell mflnt.^

marshmallows. T  taouftf'Jftiarhr

expectantly. r- . ‘
“Please tell me about It"  she in

J iS k ie il*  a*rt'd •»

of horror and prcMred hfer hsn 
"Jifin LsWrenc?; If JOB’*  

the man 81b thinks you ar«. 
glad ihe fcdnd ̂ &u/* ? ? ; rV 

If* bowed courteously. "I be 
he said, "we may bo sometl 
more then business acqualntai

"Lika a breath from tl 
"And It didn't brim 

thing?" sb i iik sC  #1 
kiss my- hair. John

TIThme's Baddy?" she crlsd.
‘ Q9. right." Mabel as-
ired M r comfortably. “The littie 
tl  M h i U m  took him o u t”
She poured heavy yellow cream 

0#P» sprigged, with 
ornleWTgloAsA asd aiU irtlum .

Remember that Mg Psyche 
W^en I* had, It. Cot l  Pi 
away, and k<>pt U In mi 
yod and yohr hisses on 
member I had some parte 
llfili green ■"•omlaef wi 
nwes on f t-T M  gate It tt 
Christmas. And 1 always 
It on my ta lr  when I was

with rough itbd  oaivfif f'De 
n h lld re ii^o w -ah i^ ffm iV  'h  
AmT'Svhif# * »••• ...

ack again, 
hispordl. “all tl

things

Nothing could aver be the earne 
again?” . i 

"Nothing Is tv tr  tha same affdlh."

I had the sweetest hair In
That thrilled me tfffnlly.

ted at her ao Intently that divan.
■Ha) What’s th u r
HtUe white box beaeeth an
tutfod cushion. Mabel opened

Walter wedding ring!
i? Slb’ar*

couldn’t

sltion here In Bos 
<*rt*ts people are.
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International Sunday School Lesson
BY DR. J. E. NUNN

General Topic—Spiritual Gifts
Scripture Lesson—1. Cor. 12:4-7, 31; 

13:1-8, 13.

1. Cor. 13 :C Now there are diversities 
of gifts, but the same Spirit.

5. And there are diversities of min
istrations. but the same Lord.

«. And there are diversities of work
ings. but the same God. who werketh 
all things in all.

7.8ut to each one is given the mani
festation of the 8pirit to profit withal.

31. But deeire earnestly the greater 
gifts. And moreover a most excellent 
way show I unto you.

1. Cor. 13:1. If I speak with tlic 
tongues of men and of angels, but have 
not love, I  am become sounding brass, 
or a clanging cymbal.

2. And If I  have the gift of proph
ecy, and know all mysteries and all 
knowledge; and if I have all faith, so 
M 'to remove mountains, but have not 
love. I  am nothing.

8. And if I bestow all my goods to 
feed the pbor, and if I  give my body 
(o be burned, but have not love. It 
profiteth me nothing.

4. Love suffereth long, and is kind; 
love envieth not: love vauntetli not 
itself; to not. puffed up.

6. Doth not behave itself unseemly, 
ueeketh not its own, to not account of
•yu;

8. Rejolceth not In unrighteousness, 
but rejolceth with the truth;

7. Beareth all things, believeth all 
things, hopeth all things, enduretb a! 
things.

8. Love never fallcth; but wl.ether 
there be prophecies, they shall be don 
away; whether there be stongues they 
shall cease; whether there be knowl
edge. it shall be done away.

IS. But now abideth faith, hope, love, 
these three; and the greatest of these 
tt Jove.

Time—Paul wrote his first letter to 
the Corinthians probably near the 
close of his nearly three years at Fphe- 
sus, A! D. 53-56.

Place—The letter was written at 
Ephesus, the chief city of Asia Minor

Golden Text-Now abideth faith, 
hope, love, these three; and the great
est of these is love.—1 Cor. 13:13 

Introduction
"Gifts” in early Christian pl-ra.se- 

olegy are Christian endowments (“ex
traordinary powers”). We use the word 
in the same sense, when We say. for 
example. "He has a gift for languages, 
or for music—especially for Christian 
service.” In Christianity nothing to 
ever given to us except for use! These 
New Testament "gifts” are imparted 
by the Holy Spirit, and belong, it would 
seem, thhfojfl not strictly, to excep
tional Christian.

Paith. hope, and love arc not regard
ed as gifts in the narrower, technical 
sense: they ftre Athfer'among the gen

eral gifts that every Christian should 
possess. We usually speak of them as 
graces, or, personified, the Graces. 
Yet by contrast, a t the end of chapter 
12. Paul pushes them to the front, be
yond all other particular and general 
endowments.

Various Gifts Mentioned
Crannell explains the various gifts 

mentioned as follows: “Wisdom Is in
sight Into religious truth; knowledge, 
grasp or religious fact; faith, power of
trust, to move God; healings, miracles, 
miraculous power; prophecy, divinely 
given speech, or uttering reevlstions^ 
sometimes, but not always, propsetic; 
discerning of spirits, recognizing spir
itual quality, whether of God, the 
speaker himself, or the devil; kinds of 
tongues, special understanding of stich 
speech; apostles, teachers, helps gov
ernments. special forms of leadership.’ 

Diversities or GUIs 
In the church life of today the Spir

it likewise apportions certain minis
tries to certain individuals; "To cne to 
given through spirit" to preach; to 
another, as a trustee, to look after the 
church property; to another, as ti -as- 
urer, to care for the finances; to ano
ther. to teach a Sunday school class; to 
another, as piesidcnt of woniAri's guild, 
to direct :he women of the chuich in 
certain special lines of service; to an
other. to manage the affairs a t home 
ind abroad of the denominational 
missionary aocisties; to another, to 
make Christian reading matter; and 
io on. But all these activities are im
portant. and necessary, that the church 
may successfully function and the king
dom come ir. the world.

4. Hymn of Love. t
“The Magna Charta of the ideal 

church.” this thirteenth chap tc  of 
First Corinthians has been called. 
“Its rhetorical beauty has won for it 
universal admiration from men of al 
faiths and views. It to one of the 
priceless gems of the world’s literature. 
Paul was evidently deeply stirred when 
he composed It. thoroughly under the 
influence of the Spirit. That import
ant church at Corinth, which he had 
begotten in great travail, must not bq 
wrecked by hateful dissension. So 
deeply moved is he that his language 
to rythmical—like eJsus’ praye"* In 
John 17—and not improperly do we 
term the passage of hymn of love. As 
it has sung Itself down the Ch.istian 
centuries It has everywhere made life 
sweeter, and love dearer. To most

Christians It to. next to the Lord's 
Prayer, the Ten Commandments and 
the Twenty-third Psalm, the most fa
miliar portion ol the 8criptu<q."

Lave the Greatest Gift ‘
••And If I  have the gift of prophecy,” 

Power to foretell the future, power to 
speak forth mighty religious truth— 
the greatest intellectual power vouch
safed to men, that of an Isaiah or a 
Phillips Brooks. “And all mysteries and 
all knowledge.” This te not a  gift sep- 
artes from tliat of prophecy, but is the 
basis and source of It In Its two as
pects—vision of the unseen future, in
sight into the fundamental verities of 
God and man. “And If I  have all faith, 
so as to remove mountains.” Paul knew 
of our Lord's saying that ever, the 
least ammint of faith, faith as small 
as a  mustard seed, would suffice to 
move a  mountain and pitch it into the 
sea (Matt. 17:20: 21:21.) Such faitii 
Paul himself had exercised in worth
ing miracles in Ephesus, where he Wat 
when he wrote this letter. “But hate 
not love, I am nothing." Love alone al
lies a  man a ith  God and gives divine 
significance to what he says And doe*

"And if I  give my uocy to be burn
ed. but have not love .it profiteth nlf' 
nothing." If gifts are made to the poor, 
dr a man suffers matryrdom. and there 
to no love ba<% of the acts, they arv*. 
prompted by the desire to get some 
selfish profit, such as men’s applause; 
but. Paul declares no real profit if 
gained The ends of ambition mSy be 
attained, but how transitory and hoj- 
low they are!

“Now Abideth Faith" y->.
"Abideth” is singular though It hsu 

three subjects, because Paul woujd 
have us regard the three as a  unit,, 
just as the Holy Trinity is a unit, hope 
and love both proceeding out of faith.

FRIDAY EVENING, OCTOBER 12, IM S v

WINTER IS COMING.
Have year Up and curtains 
repaired now by experts. |it 
costs no pore U  Mve U 
done right./ ” * '* V

The C om plete Line p f N ew  V ictor E lectro la Radio,', 
lad— priced  235 to  | t l i T

A HOME INSTITUTION”

&  G  S Y S T E M
Well, here I am agliin with my little talk. Our business is good 
because the homo folks realize this is the place to trade. Our 
prices are the lowest possible, and merchandise is the best qua
lity. Remember our prices are the same everyday.
A FEW OF THE SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY, MONDAY

DIAMOND MATCHES. Carton of 6 -- - - - - - - - - - - - 24c

JONATHAiN APPLES, Medium size, dozen___ 19c
ORANGES, Sweet and juicy, medium size, dozen :25(
PEACHESisolid pack,yellow clling, sliced, halves gal 4 4 c

GREEN tlEANS, Belle Isle, cut. No. 2 can :: _ r„J|c
vY L> b l / l  l i v  v i w r m r u *  ■ i

EGGS! OUR DAYLIGHT MARKET SPECIALS. r

Try our nice young tender Baby Beef

Live Frvers

Adorn School—-Lyon & H ealy P ianos 
P riced  $250 and  up 

(Liberal Credit Terms)

; i Now On Display

L atest Victor and  Columbia R ecords '
QRS P lay er R olls S^ t  Music

TARPLEY MUSIC ST0RE
* Doors South o f  Murfec’s

whtt it w»8. , Qod, jybjl—don’t
yon zee—that girl bad dn Wrbena
too!’*

John passed bis hand over bis 
forebMd.

“I can smell her now. Verbena. 
. . . That’s what It wSm."
, “Poor darling.
(bin cheeka between her 
and drawing hi. h ttd  do 
her lips to his hair. “She 
yoa of Hie. I gutmote 
couldn’t know."

“An odor," bo aald

tea. I
hi prnsa-
¥ & n In lit*. la

Well. IT* bo

J
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Mrs: Jim White is 
Hostess to White 
Deer Art Club

Members of the White 
club were guests yesterday oi Mrs. 
Jim White, who entertained etfew five 
tables of- “42” and Included a lew 
Pftmpa friends * In her guest bet. The 
following from White Deer Were pres
ent: Mrs: T. L. Coffee. Mrs. Vera 
Crum packer, Mrs. Cleb Bacun. Mrs. 
Harry Bdenborough, Mrs. J. G. Free-

Teddy the Talking Horse

*•-'* Stubblefield.

fli T^eEguv!

I

Stubblefield, Mrs. J. C. Jacksop, Mrs 
and ■ Mrs. aCstfc berry 

included: Mrs. Lloyfi Ben
nett. Mrs. P. C. Ledrick. Mrs. F. L. El- 
1I0W, Mrs. Fred Evans, Mrs Ted White, 
and Mrs. C. L. Craig.

The Halloween motif was feature* 
In appointments for the game ahd 'ln  
the bouse decorations. The predomi
nating color combination of black and 
yellow was repeated In the refresh
ment course that was enjoyed a ' the 
tea hour. Mrs. Elliott and Mrs. Jaek- 
eon contributed to the afternoon’s en- 
tertainment by singing duets. Mrs El
liott also played two lovely pi? no so- 

’ ?Qv :x
Charming favors were presented at 

the close of,several interesting jjajpos. 
Mrs. OrimM tedelved high scote 
ard. while Mrs. Ted White was ern- 
soled for low. Top cut was made by

ap4 low i ^ - wm

... The White Deer Art club Is a so
cial organisation. The members, meet 
regularly to sew.1 play “42", or give In
formal programs. Mrs. White, who for
merly ttved in White peer, still main
tains hfer membership and attends the

Bakev School P. T. A.
: Reorganized Thursday

The Baker School Parent-Teachers 
.association was re-organized for work 
£jn a meeting a t the school building 
iT yesterday afternoon. Twenty-five 
'mothers and teachers were present at 
this first meeting, and great tnterest 
was shown in the projects for the 

-year. - «,• *
As a first contribution to the school, 

the Association voted to  purchase a 
j doaen baseballs and bate for the ehil- 
:dren of the school. Way* and means of 
iraising funds for other necessary equip
m e n t were d is c u s s e d .\  ±  a
|  The president. Mrs. W A, Gray, 
■urged each member to take a eor-^ 
‘ respondence course ofered by the state 
^department of oduCatwm :*» Parcnt- 
i Teacher work. '  ") •*
•f  Officers of the Baker School asaoq 
i elation are: President, Mrs. W A 
Oray; vice-president. J. A. Meek 

/treasurer, Mrs. J. tt. Blythe; and cor-

E dlng secretary, Mrs. Kcntling 
ling is chairman of the program 
ttec. Mrs. Chapman head? the 

{finance committee. The Association 
nl i :su o'clock on the second Fri- 

ly In each month. '*

^London Bridge Club ‘ 
jis Entertained by 
Ivlrs. H. H. Hicks

|  Mrs. H H Hicks was hostess yes 
\en fey  afternoon to the London Bridge 

Her guests were tlifc following 
IT. W. Johns, Mrs. R. G. Hughes 
J o l»  Btuder, Mrs. ftartoi. How:  
Mrs- W. T. FrtseT. Mrs. W. .E 

flee, Mrs. J. D- Sugg, and Mrr 
er Malone High *core was mad 

, Mrs. Johns, who received a ptrtty 
tvor. Low score favor was presented 

fto  Mrs. Malone. Mrs. Sugg and Mrs 
inraafef: were fortunate In the 

" 'A  wjilad .dOurSe was served,

.Supplies Chosen 
ByM arm on to Be 

Used in Contest
f  Dick) Msirmon, famous racing driver 
who will begin an endurance run in a 

at stock coach hare Novern- 
12, will use Pampa-mocle oraycc 

___ _  ,madb by Wife Pampa Refin
ing company, he announced Wilt#

Th* oil* wtfr bd the cities Brrvkie 
brftrt9' ,r t e f ekr will be Alcftiliec! bY 

Lubrication Service ..station, 
* store will time, ail tost 

''work- with the Omen watch., Murray 
Body Works will take out the doit? an^ 
scratches, if any develop. Fred’s stu- 

' dip Wirt taW all p»v>u« of the test and 
df thb Mauty cbhtdutknts.

“Miss Chevrolet” for Tfczas n il' b* 
rhoieh a t a  beauty contest to be held 
a t the He* theatre on November 1 o- 

£  Oordon stprts will present # ir win 
vner with the best pair of slipper? and 
hose in the store.

Midgets of mirth and melody, direct from Berlin, form one of the big a t
traction? with Lachman-Carson Shows which will exhibit a t the Pampa Fall 
Festival, Those little midgets s:ng. dance, and play instruments, box and 
wrestle with one another just like grown people. They ride around in the 
carriage that Was built by P. T. Bamum’s Circus for Tom Thumb in 1840 
Hitched to this carriage they have the smallest horse In the world—It stand? 

•jnot quite three feet high and weighs 103 potunds. The Midget show is one 
of the amusing attractions far little folk. who visit the Pampa Fall Festival

' ■» 1 1 ■ > i>71

If! v

GRANDVIEW ITEMS
Mr. and Mrs. John B. Hcssey of 

Pampa visited In the Stevens home 
Sunday.

The 8unday school social a* the 
school house Saturday night was well 
attended. Cake and punch were serv
ed after many games had been played.

The Vanishing Lift
Soihchow there doesn’t  seem to be 

as much face-lifting news in thercrcen 
colony as there was a year or two 
ago. Dr. Rea Proctor McOee, who pro
bably has worked on as many screen 
faces as any pie.**!; surgoon in the 
country, says It’s because women whose 
fortunes literally depend on their faces
to not wait until such a drastic oper- 1 aonars what should hove cost them
ation as face-lifting is necessary. They 
have learned to attack each wrinkle 
Individually, as soon as it apiicars. 
The result 1$ a series of comparatively 
trifling surgical corrections, stretched 
over a period of years.

“If you hear about So-snd-So having 
her face lifted,” says McGee, “It us
ually is safe to assume it is no: face 
lifting operation a t all. but one of 
these minor corrections."

Screen caekoos
Another thing one doesn’t  hear about 

so much as in former years is th- 
hi-Jocking of motion picture sets. 
Like the cuckoo, which lays its eggs 
in another bird's nest, a certain type 
o f-fly-by-night producer used to save 

k nlnetenths of > the cost of a picture , 
by shooting his scenes on sets inform-i 
kjly "borrowed” from the producer

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Ledbetter vis
ited friends and relatives In Wlieelci 
county last week-end.

. _____

By WADE WERNER
HOLLYWOOD. Calif —Cine cannot 

blame the screen star who keeps her 
marriage a scret as long as possible 
It is the obvious way to postpone the
in Hollywood, inevitably are awakened _____
printing of those divorce rumors which,:
by the sound of wedding bells. - Ethel and Porter were ebsent

Even before the rumors begin, th e ! school Monday afternoon, attend- 
world seems leagued ago Inst ihe newly inB the funeral of the McDowell baby, 
weds. Florence Vidor, for Instance, 
manages to become the brid: of Jas
cha Heifetz so quitcly that no one 
suspected they were married until they 
wefc brr on their honeymoon But 
meanwhile the scenarists at the studio 
had been busy, and before the actress 
and her noted violinist Jiusband re
turned to the workdny world all was in 
readiness for Miss Vidor’s first after- 
the-wrdding vehicle—a picture entitled 
"Divorce-Bound".

* Rev. Williams of Groom preached for 
us Sunday afternoon. He announced 
that he would be with us once each 
month.'

Miss Eula Pearl Durell and Miss Opal 
Ritter .accompanied by Paul McDon
ald and Jim Babcock, went t© White 
Deer Sunday afternoon.

who paid money to have them built.
One of the largest studios here once 

was victimized royally by hi-jf;ckcrs. 
By bribing the night watchman and 
several other employes the pirates us
ed each night for several weeks the 
sets built and “dressed" a t great ex
pense for the studio’s big feature pro

duction. They even used the arc-lights 
and oreads and electric current. In 
the end they had for a few hundred

around 8100.000 to produce.

Realistic Perm anent . 
W ave

Ask fo r ticket with each 
do llar in beauty  work.

' D raw ing O ctober 31

M I T C H E L L ’ S
B e a u t v  P a r l o r

HIGHEST QUALITY
LON PRICESi> . rr fj - , '

Not on Saturday Only Bat—

ALL THE TIME
t?' { Jl|j

Free Delivery

mm 730 PHOHE

B A C H E S  8 H A S T I N G S
I MARKET

CHURCH OF CHRIST

The unabated interest in the meet
ings is not due to any special talent 
cf the preacher. It is due to the fact 
that the simple Gospel is being heard 
in the spirit* of Jesus Christ and many 
are taking a  deep Interest in It. Of 
this we are very thankful and look 
with hope into the future.

Next Sunday morning the sermon 
will be based on “The Parable of the 
Barren Fig-Tree." Why did Jesus 
curse the tree? Was it His great hon-f 
ger that threw Him into a fit of anger 
when he found no fruit on th a t tree? 
Come and hear the symbolic mean
ing of this parable.

I t  is common these aays to hear 
people make references to some un
denominational church; or to see 
some undenominational work. There 
stands the great "Moody Bible Insti
tute” In the city of Chicago. There is 
a  similar Institute in the city of Lob 
Angeles. The work of these educa
tional institutions in many respects 
overshadows the work of denomina
tional Institutions. There is the “Sun
day School Times” a weekly journal 
that stands in a class by itself for the 
outstanding work it is doing. It 
classes itself a an undenominational 
Journal. It Is common to hear preach
ers assert that they are glad denom- 
ational walls are crumbling. Oreat ef
forts are being made to do away with 
denominations by the process of unijft.

Witness the great union of several 
leading denominations in Canada.

Next Sunday evening the subject will 
be “Undenominational Christianity." 
You are invited to these services. '

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY

First National Bank Building, Roon
No. 2.

Sunday
9:45 a. m. Sunday School.
11 a. m. Subject. “Are 8ln, Direae? 

and Death Real?’
Wednesday. 8 p. m., tlic public b 

cordially invited to attand thesa se: 
vices.

Mrs. Grace Higgins and Mrs. J. 
Warren Sparks were in Amarillo la: 
evening.

Willard McCormick, who hac beer 
visiting in the home of his parents, ha? 
returned to his work in Fort Worth.

For More E?i?c
feed

Merit Eg* Mash

Stark & McMillen
“A Complete F.-ed Stcrc" 

Phone 205

•;w 3

SPECIALS FOR 
SATURDAY AND MONDAY

COFFEE Jitney  Jung le  Brand, 
P er I b . ^ _________

pork  & m m M edium Can, 
pe; c a n _____ 9c

BliTTEi Cherokee Creamery lb 4 7 t

FLOOR Forem ost Best Quality, 
48-lb Sack

* "1  r ;

FLOUR Fcrem cat Best Q uality, 
24-lb. Sack

S-Ib Bag, limit 2 to
‘SF. curtcm ev , -----

W

PEACHES S TMo.-2V« c a n ,
i l l ------- 20c

PICKLES
■ .............. — ....................

LibbyV. Happy Vale, sour, 
Q uart Ja r-ii_ £  _ .w.. .- 26c

VEGETABLES """ Sc 

BLACKBERRIES gallon can..  64c

PORK ROAST of Shoulder, 
~prtr lb. ........ 20c

BACON “ t : 26c

Q0MP9BNI . r - 1 4 c
........................ .... ................. » " ■ — - » ■  -

J I T N E Y  J N N G L E
375 S. CUYLER

' < — .1—f  -I - A , '/ ,  - -]rii|-) fdjn'i

SUGAR Pure Cane, G ranulated, 
1C lbs. for .. I ------

COMPOUND Swift's Jew el, 8-lb. 
p a i l __ 1______ — $ 1 .1 1

PEAS No. 2 can, No. 3 Seive, very 
sm all p ea  — ---- ---------------— 12c

CORN S tandard , Nc. 2 can, Good 
Corn 12c

WHITE K m W ashing Soap, Iar?e
b a r

I
46c

PEANUT U T T E R  r c u r  24c
Golden Weddirfg, 2-lb can $1.05

i s : can 5 3 c

£ # F E E P eccV  B ra n d , 
3-’b can SI .52

Cocked, Heinz’s, No. 2 
can, p er can 15c

APPLES Delicicur, nice big red  juicy 
ones, per d o z e n .. ----- I------- 34c

H i ,  Dendalworth, per qt. IRc

GREEKS Turnip and M ustard, No.
re “
7 cun, per ckn 14c

HONEY 3 Bee Brand, Sweet Clover 
Honey, 1-lb. ex tracted  ... 32

■■

:-oz size, per jar..... 12c
Pompeian Brand, Im- M t%p
ported, W 'p in t can . .

P H  6-oz roll, Purple 
Feather, 4  rolls

MALT S Y ® C anadian M aid,
per can ...’

SWEET iP P S W apco B rand, No. 41 i
3 can, p er cah ’

Pure Sugar Stick, $1$
w rappeJ, p e r lb.

RIGil Proper M ixture, Peer- Id rIces Brand, 10-oz. pkg.

tVelch’a, the old 
reJ2at»la» jtito qt.

■

MARKET SPECIALS

• T

per lb ...

I b ^ B cLEAH PORK ROAST, w
SAUSAGE, Pure Pork, lb._

LIVER. Fresh Pork, 2 lbs. fo r ..... 35c 
Plenty of Speckled Trout and Cat Fish



■
■

■

FOR SALE—Furniture. Unusually good 
dresser, and gas heater. Marceh.lrqn 

and heater. Phone 542-W. *-2&
POR SALE OR TRADE—Improved 

farm of 240 acres within , 3 miles, 
Frlona, Parmer county. 150 ready- tor 
wheat. Price $50 per acre $8,000 dEE
nr trade. Balance terms at, ® per Cem. 
M. A. Orum, Frlona, Texas. 85-lp
FOR SAUK OR LEASE^SwiiLSd^e 
• doing good business, with or Without 
fixtures. Inquire a t Daily News. SS^ldh
FOR SALE—Slightly used Spnora-Or- 

thoponic $300.00 machiitewiU- sacri-. 
fico for $200.00 termB if desired. Phone 
$42. -  -• .'<*• -.«• 85r3p

FOR RENT—Bedrooi 
Frost. Phone 768-J.

POR RENT—One room furnished ap
artment and a  bedroom, both mod

ern. Four bloc.es ease hi high school. 
Mrs. Dave Pope, phone 17. 85-3c

WE HAVE EVERY ROUSE .BAROi 
IN THE CITY ON OUR I*#?. 
RANGE FROM $400 UP TO tfc 
A FEW REAL HOMES ON U l  
GROUNDS HIGHER BUT. AT !i 
SOLUTELY RIOHT PRWpRV 4

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished 
ments for rent. Phone 690 and

PROM $75 UP. MONTM.Y PAY 
MENTS $20 AND UP. W tfpO  NOT 
TAKE USTINOS UNLESW ‘ THEY' 
AR' AT ROCK BOTTOM PRICES 
WE 8ELL THE CLOSE '  BUYERS. 
M X *  OUR HOMES OVER BEEP—  
BUYINO. WE WILL 8AVE YOU 
PLENTY OF MONEY. .MODERN 
RESIDENCE LOTS IN 'NORTH SIDE 
OF CITY $260 ANI> U f

LAVENDER A LAVENDER, 
105 W. FOSTER AVE; A  RAY CO. 
BANK BLDG.. PHONE 3g$.

FOR RENT—Three room house, tin- 
furnished, partly modern. Office 

Moreland Addition. Plume 443-J. 85-3p

a'o h  KENT—One four room and one 
two room house furnished corner 

south Somerville and Tuke. 83-3p
FOR RENT—Large room, modem and 

all bills paid. Three blocks ease and 
half block north of Pennant S cation. 
House No. 429. 8J-3p
FOR RENT—Neat two-room house 

furnished or unfurnished, two and 
half blocks west and half South of 
Staple Grocery, Finley-Banks Addi
tion. Phone 456-J. 83-3c

HOME WANTED—I W*At to  buy fOUr
or five-room house. Prefer to buy

FOR RENT—Clean two-room furnish
ed apartments. Modern. $5 per week. 

South Side. Tulsa Apartments. 83-4p
LAUNDRY DONE a t 50c per doaen 

Work guaranteed. Mrs. J« R. Dodson 
a t Orion Camp Ground, Cottage , 39

■ r - p -  y. v«a-«pFOR TRADE—One-half karat blue 
white ring for lot close in. automatic 

or pump gun, radio, or closed car See 
Pearson, Fatheree Drug No. 2. 83-3p
FOR SALE—Registered white Collie 

pups. Children’s pals. C. 8. Rioe. 628
North Somerville Street. Phone 538-W.

84-6p
FOR SALE—An ideal stock farm o!

two sections, near Groom. Edith El 
lis. 712 FUlimore, Amarillo, Texas.

83-4p

TOT HOT BISCUITS three 
times a day. Texan Dining R  

speedway.
MADAME FANNING—Medium Advis

or, character analysis, tells yduJiust 
vhat you want to  mow. Room 222 wpw 
Schneider Hotel. Make appointmehte
now- u, i sa » 83-3p

EIGHT PAM PA DAILY NEWS
C R E S C E N T

TODAY
BUZZ BARTON

in
‘Young Whirlwind'

Tomorrow
Sally Phipps—Nick Stuart in

“ NONE BUT THE 
BRAVE'*

A Comedy Deluxe 

They Called Her
“ STREET ANGEL”

Gray Connty’s Best

TODAY

Fred Thompson 
in

K it Carson
Also

v a u d e v i l l e ;
From the big cities

Young Surgeon 
Removes His Own 

Appendix Easily
LOS ANGELES, Ocl. 12.—<-$*;—Dr 

Robert Meals, young Hollywood sur
geon, who three days ago removed his 
own appendix, today said he felt well 
enough to get up and walk, and “I 
*rould do so now instead of waiting the 
necessary ten days if I  thought it would 
be safe.”

I Neither economy, necessity, nor des
ire for publicity prompted his self- 

| operation the doctor said. Rather th<
[ ,peration was an experiment to veri
fy his previous conclusion that the 

/ ’shock” which most patients puffer- 
* from operations was due largely to an
esthesia rather than the operation it
self. This theory, he said, had been 
corroborated.

Such an operation has been per- 
j formed only two or three times be

fore in surgical history, doctors said.

Twin daughters were born today to 
Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Lewis. Mr. Lewis 
is agent for the American Gasoline 
company.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Chafin, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Catterton, and Mr. 
and Mi's. Robert Perkins will go to 
Amarillo this evening.

Mack Graham and George Gill left 
yesterday on a business trip to Dallas.

Electric Buzzer 
F irer Gar A fter

M an’s Suicide
CHICAGO. Oct. 12.—(fl*)—TllC fc :*- 

zer in John Havelka’s apartment 
sounded ;and a terrific explosion reck
ed the building. 1 .

Havolka didn’t hear. He was dead.
They found him seated in a kitchen 

chair. Four jets of the gas stove were 
wide open, and there was a brief note 
addressed to his wife in St. Louis.

Tenants bad conplained of smelling 
gas and the janitor had gone to in
vestigate. A careful man, the janitoi 
cautiously knocked the coals from 
his pipe before looking for the gas. 
But he forgot about electricity. .He 
pushed the doorbell button a t Havel 
ka’s apartment. The electric spark 
learned in the buzzer, igniting the gas 
which filled the small kitchenette. A 
side of the room was blown away. The 
junltor. Carl Hoss. was hurled several 
feet and injured.

Southern People 
Give Welcome to 

Governor Smith
GOVERNOR SMITHS TRAIN EN 

ROUTE TO NASHVILLE. Tenn Oct 
12.—(A*)—Cheered by the enthusiasm of 
the thousands of Virginians and North 
Carolinians a  ho greeted him with noisy 
demonstrations as his train cut through 
those normally Democratic strongholds 
yesterday and last night, Governor 
Smith came into the border state of 
Tennessee today for another round of 
receptions and flying rear-pis tform . 
campaigning.

Before heading for Louisville, Ky. ] 
where tomorrow night he will deliver 
the first formal address of his second 
campaign tcur, the Democratic pres
idential nominee faced receptions in 
Chattanooga and Nashville. Between 
these two cities, the governors spe
cial train was routed into Northern 
Alabama for a brief stop or two.

Touched by the warmth of his re
ceptions yesterday in Virginia and 
north Carolina, the nominee heeded 
demands for an informal speech in 
both Richmond and Raleigh, the two 
state capitals, and used “Dixie” and 
“The Sidewalks of New York,” which 
bands had pluyed for him en mute, as 
an illustration that sectionalism no 
longer existed in the United States.

FRIDAY EVENING, OCTOBER 12, 1928<J&T- ■.»*...» v
----------------- -------------p - ----------

FENDRICK GROCERY AND 
MARKET
Phone 585

Locate J  3 Vi Blocks East of G ray County S ta te  Bank

Specials for October 13 to October 19 -

15-STAPLE ARTICLES—15
O f first-class quality , m arked down to  cost, will be 
on display in our grocery departm ent.

Mrs. Roy Mathis of Miami is shop
ping in this city today.

Morris Levine and Frank Sood- 
halter are attending to business in 
Shamrock today.

Nyal 2 for 1 Sale 
Oct. 25-26-27

Get your winter supply of 
cough syrups and other drug 
needs a t HALF price during 
these three days. Save 
money on NYAL QUALITY 
drugs.

City Drug Store

Tomorrow last day o f

Special Sale
v o f  famous

A lle n -A  H osiery
Every style regular stock—in newest Fall shades

If  you haven’ t  taken advantage of the exceptional values we are 
offering in our great Semi-Annual Introductory Sale of Allen-A 
Hosiery—sponsored by the Allen-A Company—you must act at 
once. Tomorrow is the last day.
We are staging this sale to introduce this famous hosiery to many 
new people. Every style is in the new Fall shades—regular stock of 
finest Allcn-A quality. Many of these styles are worn by Movie 
Stars. All are noted for their exquisite beauty and extra long service. 
All hosiery reduced 20%. Come in early tomorrow and make your 
selections at the lowest price Allen-A Hosiery has sold in years. 
Tomorrow is positively the final day of this sale.

Pure Silk
Full Fashioned, A llen A 
hose in Chiffon and  Semi- 
Service weights, new fa ll 
colors, re g u la r price 
$2.00, sale price 0*1 C Q  
p er p a ir____ _____■ «pL 3el

$1.50 Hose
Full Fashioned, A llen A 
Service W eight and Chif
fon  Hose in new  fa ll 
colors, a t  per 
p a i r ___.J _____

Allen A 
$1.00 Hose

Pccot Edge and regu lar 
in m any of the  best F all 
Shades. A t per
p a i r ------------- —------ 79c

20%
R ed u ctio n

Guaranteed

Ladies’ Coats
One Special Lot fo r Sat- 
u r d ^ n d  Mon-

Many Other Extra Specials for Saturday and Monday

Ju s t
South of 

Wool worths

Market Specials
SALT PORK iSeo 19c
M S Best quality , sugar-cured, 

ha lf o r whole, p e r lb  — 35c
HAMS C ountry C ured, h a lf or 

whole, p e r lb .--------- ----------- 28c
BABY BEEFSTEAK ^ 35c
ROAST OR BOILING BEEF, p e r lb., 

from  18c t o ------;---------------— 25c

CENTRALGROCERY & MARKET
We Sell for Cash and Sell for Less

Saturday and Monday Specials
W E DELIVER ORDERS O F  $2.50 OR OVER. 

PHONE 67

READMORE LENDING LIBRARY LOCATED IN 
OUR STORE

SOAP P & G, (n o t sold a lone) 
3 bars ______ -— ,—

TURNIPS
BUTTER

la rg e  bunches . 
C arro ts, bunch

Substitute, a  rea l artic le , 
pound ---- --------------------

SPAGHETTI finest packed , can

BRANFLAKES 10-oz. p k g .----------
Post Toasties_-10c

FLOUR K ansas Best, 12-pound bags, 
each ---------------—

PEPPERS Large, sw eets o r hot,
I pound

l l l U j A  A rm ours’ S tar, Vg or whole, 
I l f f l l i B V  p o u n d ----------- ------ ----------

SPARE RIBS fresh , not frozen, full of 
m eat, pound______ _—

CHEESE Full C ream , Long Horn,

PORK ROAST cu t from  Hams, 
p o u n d ______ _—

LETTUCE, GREEN BEANS, CAULIFLOWER, BEETS, 
CELERY, YAMS, RED CABBAG ^ CUCUMBERS,
OKRA

WALL PAPER
A ll Kinds

Big Price Range—
50 P a tte rn s  in Stock 

500 Sam ples to  select from

GEE BROTHERS
PHONE 271 MORRIS DRUG

De Luxe Cleaners
“The Best Place to 
; Have Your Cleaning 

Done— A fter All
< On Corner West of '* 
'* ‘ Post Office <

'- Expert Hatters . swj 
‘ * Phone 616 V a

W A N T  A D s i
FOR RENT—Three-room furnished 

apartment with private bath. Phone 
*26-W. 84-3p
FOR RENT—Large unfurnished room 

for storage purposes. Call 199-W.
84-3c

BACON. CONEY ISLANDS and 
COUNTRY SAUSAGE at corres-
pcndingly low prices._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

“W E DELIVER”

MALT  r - “ “ 48c
TOMATOES 6 ‘/it

ORANGES £ 2  “  *'•' 23«

Beech Nut canned, the

APPLES Fancy W ashington Jonathons, 15c

LYE, Hudson High Test, 3 cans 25c

and bath above. Concrete drive am 
walks. $4500. Terms. -j

4 rooms and bath, entirely modern
2 blocks from H. 8. $8000. Terms.

Duplex on street soon to  be paved
3 rooms and bath each side. House 
16x16 a t rear. Total incorife $100 pe 
month. $4500. Terms.

4 rooms and bath on West St. $2700 
$250 down.

4 room house and garage 2 block? 
from High School. $2100. $250 down

New duplex, income $90 monthly, i 
rooms and bath each side. Front anc 
rear porches. Garage. $2900. Terms.

4 rooms, entirely modem on 50 ft
lot in restricted district. $2500. $50<
down and terms to suit.

6 rooms modem. $3000. $700 down.
2 room house, gas, water, dose in 

$600. $100 down, balance monthly.
2 room heuse and garage. Gas. water 

electricity, kitchen cabinet, etc. $550
2 room house, celled, shingled etc 

60 ft. lot. $1,000. $200 down.
5 room stucco, entirely modem, ir 

choice district. Fire-place, bookcases 
double garage, concrete drive. Only 
$4800. Terms.

3 room house, gas .electricity, fire
place, $1508. $300 down.

4 room house with beautiful yard 
Iso small bouse on next lot repth* 
r fSO. TWs property can be taught

for $1750. Only $250 cash.
F. C. WORKMAN 

Office: Morris Drug Mice Phone *71

A P P L E S
$1.40

PER BUSHEL —

SALE STARTS 
FRIDAY, OCT. 12

AT APPLE HOUSE
i  Efcbij*

REAR OF GRAY-PAMPA
HOTEL BLDG.

FOR SALE—Used piano in good con
dition. call W. H. Johns. Phone 

9°19-F-2. . »-«P
Wilt budd a  2-room house 14x20, all 

mew lumber, on a 50 ft. lot and wil 
seU for $50 down and $25 per month 
I»rice $550.

We have some excellent lots near 
the East giade school priced from 
$225 up and on terms.

Close to High School. 5 room stucc« 
and double stucco garage. $4800. Terms 

5 room modern house, oak floors 
built-ins, garage and walks, neai ne\
East school. Only $3300. $600 down 
balance monthly.

50 foot lot and one room house fur
nished. $500. Terms.

Near new East school for $2,000. 2 
room house and bath .Terms.

South side. A 4-room house and r 
3 room house, rental income $75 pe 
month. Also a 2-tnlck garage. Side
walk clear to P. O. $2500 will buy this 
property. $500 down. t , r 

5 room modem house in a restrict 
ed neighborhood. Large living-rooir
and bedrooms. Ample closet space  ̂ ________________ ________
Window seats, fire-place, mirrors. * i flD ET —Black and W hite pointer im *  
oak floors. Double garage with 3 room'

HOUSES
Three rooms unfurnished in 

Duplex. Joint bath, toilet and 
Modem, new and nice., 
docks west of new West End School. 
Rent, $38.00. . Ml’-!

Dandy three room detacher' 
infurnished. Has gas, lights and W&t- 
;r. Kitchen sink. Loeatcd two? blocks 
west Wards Market In Talley Addition 
Newly (decorated. Rent, $25.00. ...

HOUSES FOR SALE OR TBAjMl
Dandy big nice five room modem 

home. Vicar* Addition, located two 
blocks west of end* of proposed paving 
>n W 
feet.

Four room modem. Vicars Addition 
Its a  dandy little home and the price 
is right. Some trade accepted. Price 
x i application.

Five room modem home, Vicars Ad
dition. Lots 129x185 feet Plenty out
buildings, chicken yards, lawn, trees. 
Ideal location. Look At the abdW homes 
In Vleare Addition. We believe you 
wMl want to live there.

See or shone to 
FAMfA DEVELOPMENT-tXA.

Or

M  w *«*


